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Abstract
Objective: n-3 PUFA during pregnancy have been subject to intense research
interest, but also much controversy, creating a situation of confusion among
patients and health-care providers. The present study was carried out to explore
knowledge, attitude and practices regarding n-3 PUFA in two independent
populations of pregnant women and gynaecologists–obstetricians in Belgium and
to assess the relationship between the pregnant women’s attributes and their n-3
PUFA status measured by the omega-3 index.
Design: Cross-sectional study. Knowledge, attitude and practices were collected
by self-administered questionnaires while laboratory data were available for each
pregnant woman.
Setting: During the first antenatal hospital appointment (for the pregnant women)
and by email (for the gynaecologists–obstetricians).
Participants: Women in early pregnancy (n 122) and gynaecologists–obstetricians
(n 67).
Results: Marked discrepancies in perception were evidenced between the
pregnant women and health-care providers. While 82% of the women attached
high importance to n-3 PUFA during pregnancy, only a third of the
gynaecologists–obstetricians did. About 35% of the women declared paying
particular attention to their consumption of n-3 PUFA. After adjusting for
sociodemographic characteristics, these positive dietary practices were signifi-
cantly associated with higher omega-3 index (P= 0·04). Overall, 43·3% of
professionals did not provide any information about n-3 PUFA to their pregnant
patients and 46·3% did not take any preventive actions.
Conclusions: Evidence-based guidelines, refreshment training and communication
tools are needed to improve awareness and clinical practices among caregivers
regarding n-3 PUFA to benefit both mothers and their children.
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Research has clearly established a link between n-3 PUFA
and general health(1,2). Their longer-chain derivatives (n-3
LCPUFA) are significant structural components of cell
membrane phospholipids throughout the body and are
especially rich in the central nervous system(3). The large
accretion of DHA observed in the fetal brain and retina
during the second half of gestation is required to promote
their optimal growth and development(4,5). More recently,
several studies have shown that DHA supply in early life is

a major determinant of visual and neurocognitive func-
tions in the offspring(6,7).

Additional evidence supports the hypothesis that n-3
PUFA positively affect numerous maternal and child health
outcomes. Lower incidence of low birth weight and pre-
term birth(8), reduced risk of pre-eclampsia(9) and perinatal
depression(10) as well as the primary prevention of asthma
and allergies in early childhood and childhood(11) have
been associated with n-3 LCPUFA.

Since neither the placenta nor the fetus possesses suf-
ficient desaturase activity to synthesize long-chain PUFA,
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the primary source of these fatty acids for the fetus comes
from maternal stores and dietary intake(12). Guidelines
advise pregnant women to consume 250–500 mg of EPA
plus DHA daily, including at least 200 mg of DHA
daily(13,14). The European Food Safety Authority recom-
mends an additional intake of 100–200 mg of DHA daily(15).
However, the Western diet is relatively deficient in n-3
PUFA. Food surveys have also reported insufficient dietary
intakes of n-3 LCPUFA among a large portion of European
pregnant women(16–19). The Belgian food-based dietary
guidelines appear to specifically encourage the general
population to consume dietary sources of n-3 PUFA,
including two portions of fish per week of which at least
one portion is oily fish(20). Longitudinal studies focusing on
biochemical fatty acid markers indicate that pregnancy is
associated with a significant decrease in maternal DHA
status(21–23). These observations suggest that under present
dietary conditions, mothers may be unable to meet these
needs due to the high fetal DHA requirements.

Although seafood is the main dietary source of n-3
LCPUFA, it may also be contaminated by methylmercury, a
neurotoxin that is particularly harmful to the developing
fetal brain(24). Warning messages about the adverse health
impact of mercury exposure may have led to women
dramatically reducing their fish consumption(25–27). A
survey in Belgium highlighted that consumers’ awareness
of the potential toxicity of fish consumption is higher than
their awareness of the potential health benefits(28).

Several nutrients are of utmost importance during preg-
nancy and need to be discussed during antenatal care.
Pregnant women reported receiving much less information
regarding the importance and role of n-3 PUFA during
pregnancy than regarding other nutrients such as folate, iron
and calcium(29). Health-care providers are a trusted source of
pregnancy-related dietary information(30) and can influence
the eating practices of their pregnant patients(31). According
to the study of Bloomingdale et al., pregnant women might
indeed be willing to increase their fish consumption if they
received appropriate advice from their obstetrician(32).

Although some studies have focused on women’s
awareness of the importance of n-3 LCPUFA or fish con-
sumption during pregnancy(29,32,33), there have been no
studies investigating this topic among front-line health-
care professionals. Therefore, the aims of the present
study were to: (i) provide an insight into the knowledge,
attitude and practices of pregnant women and gynaecol-
ogists–obstetricians regarding n-3 PUFA; and (ii) study the
relationship between knowledge, attitude and dietary
practices regarding n-3 PUFA of pregnant women and
their n-3 PUFA status measured by the omega-3 index.

Materials and methods

Study design and populations
The recruitment of the pregnant women took place
between February and August 2016 in the Obstetrics and

Gynecology Department of the CHR Liège Hospital, Liège,
Belgium. The women were invited to complete a self-
administered questionnaire while waiting for their first
antenatal appointment. Inclusion criteria were: (i) being
between the 7th and 18th week of gestation; (ii) being free
from any chronic diseases such as hypertension and dia-
betes; and (iii) presenting with a singleton pregnancy. All
women were informed about the purpose of the study and
written consent was obtained prior to completing the
survey.

The second study population consisted of all gynae-
cologists–obstetricians with an email address (n 452) from
the Belgian Group of French Language Gynecologists–
Obstetricians (GGOLFB). They were invited to complete
an anonymous online survey via email between February
and May 2016. The investigators have not been able to link
email address and sociodemographic data. The comple-
tion of the survey indicated the consent from gynaecolo-
gists–obstetricians to participate in the study.

The pregnant women and the gynaecologists–obstetricians
were recruited independently.

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the
Ethics Committee of the CHR Liège Hospital, Liège, Bel-
gium (B412201526650).

Study instruments
The pregnant women completed a self-administered
questionnaire on sociodemographic characteristics as
well as knowledge, attitude and dietary practices regard-
ing n-3 PUFA during pregnancy. Maternal characteristics
included age, parity, nationality and level of education.
Level of education was expressed as low (primary and
lower and upper secondary) and high (non-university
degree and university degree). General beliefs about n-3
PUFA and sources of received information were investi-
gated at the beginning of the survey by two open-ended
questions. Specifically, one question on pregnant
women’s beliefs was: ‘What did you know about omega-3
fatty acids?’ Pregnant women who cited one or several
correct facts about n-3 PUFA without prompting were
classified as having good knowledge. After a brief defini-
tion of ‘omega-3 fatty acids’, closed-ended questions were
used to assess participants’ knowledge about the health
benefits of n-3 PUFA during pregnancy and dietary sour-
ces of n-3 PUFA. Simply stating that ‘These are good fats,
most of which must be provided by the diet’ allowed
participants to make a connection with their prior
knowledge. As a result, more people were able to answer
to the closed-ended questions about health benefits and
dietary sources of n-3 PUFA. Attitude was assessed by the
question: ‘What importance do you attach to omega-3 fatty
acids during pregnancy?’ The answers were classified as
‘moderate or high importance’ and ‘no or little impor-
tance’. One question also explored what participants
considered would be the best source of information about
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n-3 PUFA during pregnancy. Finally, the pregnant women
were invited to communicate any dietary changes made
since pregnancy, with a focus on fats. Specifically, the
questions were: ‘Since pregnancy, have you modified your
diet? – If yes, how?’ and ‘Since pregnancy, have you paid
particular attention to your fat intake? – If yes, how?’
Detailed information on use of n-3 PUFA supplements was
also collected, including product name, type of medica-
tion, dose, frequency and duration of use.

The online survey created for gynaecologists–obste-
tricians included questions about demographic character-
istics as well as knowledge, attitude and clinical practices
regarding n-3 PUFA during pregnancy. Knowledge was
assessed by questions asking about the frequency of low
n-3 PUFA status and existing guidelines on n-3 PUFA. For
example, the first question was: ‘In your opinion, pregnant
women have suboptimal omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty
acid levels in blood: never, sometimes, often or always?’
Suboptimal n-3 PUFA status was then described as ‘non-
existent or occasional’ (‘never’ or ‘sometimes’) or ‘com-
mon’ (‘often’ and ‘always’). The questionnaire also
explored the need and the desire for further education on
the topic. Attitude was assessed using the same question
as for the pregnant women. Concerning nutritional care
practices, questions were related to the monitoring of n-3
PUFA status in pregnant women, the implementation of
preventive actions in relation to a possible suboptimal n-3
PUFA status, and the transmission of information on the
importance and/or the role of n-3 PUFA during preg-
nancy. The opinion of gynaecologists–obstetricians on
routine n-3 LCPUFA supplementation was also resear-
ched. The question was: ‘Do you think that the provision
of systematic n-3 LCPUFA supplementation to pregnant
women would be necessary? – For what reasons?’

Erythrocyte n-3 PUFA analysis
Fasting blood specimens were collected from each preg-
nant woman at recruitment using an EDTA tube for testing
for omega-3 index. Erythrocyte fatty acid composition was
analysed by GC as previously described(34). The omega-3
index (IOM3) was defined as erythrocyte EPA plus DHA
expressed as weight percentage of total fatty acids. It
reflects the long-term intake of EPA and DHA(35). In car-
diology, IOM3 was proposed as a marker, and even as a
risk factor, for cardiovascular events (e.g. sudden cardiac
death). IOM3 ≥ 8% was suggested as optimal for reducing
risk(36,37).

Statistical analysis
Open-ended questions were coded before analysis. Clas-
sical descriptive statistics were used to describe the gen-
eral characteristics of the study participants. For
quantitative variables, results were expressed as mean and
SD. Frequency tables were used to summarize categorical
variables. The χ2 test was applied to compare proportions

of categorical variables between groups. Multiple regres-
sion analysis was used to test the effect of the pregnant
women’s dietary practices on omega-3 index. A logarith-
mic transformation was applied to omega-3 index values
to normalize their distribution. The statistical analysis also
investigated the direct, indirect and total effects of
knowledge and attitude on omega-3 index in the pregnant
women, with dietary practices as mediating variable
(Fig. 1). The mediation effect was tested using the method
described by Valeri and Vanderweele(38), which allows
dichotomous mediators. The bootstrapping method was
used to test for the significance of the direct, indirect and
total effect using 95% CI. A statistically significant indirect
effect implies the presence of mediation. There is ‘partial
mediation’ when the direct effect is significantly different
from 0 and ‘complete mediation’ if it is not. Both regres-
sion and mediation models were adjusted for the pregnant
women’s characteristics (age, parity, nationality and level
of education). P< 0·05 was considered statistically sig-
nificant. Statistical analysis was performed using the sta-
tistical software package SAS version 9.4 and mediation
analysis was performed by using the macro%
mediation(38).

Results

Characteristics of populations
A total of 122 pregnant women participated in the study.
Their characteristics are summarized in Table 1. The
women were 28·3 (SD 5·6) years old and 62·3% had a low
educational level. There were sixty-eight (55·7%) Belgian
Caucasians, nineteen (15·6%) came from North Africa or
the Middle East, nine (7·4%) from Central Africa, eight
(6·6%) from Asia, seven (5·7%) from West Africa, seven
(5·7%) from South Europe, three (2·5%) from West Eur-
ope and one (0·8%) from East Africa. Fifty-one (41·8%)
participants were nulliparous (no previous birth). The
median (interquartile range) omega-3 index was 5·51
(4·73–6·67)%. A majority of participants (91·8%) exhibited
a low n-3 LCPUFA status (IOM3< 8%).

Sixty-seven gynaecologists–obstetricians (15% partici-
pation rate) completed the survey. Their characteristics are

Omega-3 indexKnowledge/attitude

Dietary practices

c'

a b

Fig. 1 Path diagram of simple mediation, investigating dietary
practices as a mediator between knowledge and attitude and
omega-3 index (a, knowledge/attitude v. dietary practices
relationship; b, dietary practices v. omega-3 index
relationship, controlling for knowledge/attitude; c′, direct
effect; function of a and b, indirect effect; total effect= direct
+ indirect effects)
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displayed in Table 2. Thirty (44·8%) professionals worked
in a hospital and twenty-four (35·8%) had multiple
workplaces (hospital, private home and/or health-care
centre). Almost two-thirds of participants (64·2%) had a
professional experience of over 10 years.

Knowledge, attitude and dietary practices of the
pregnant women
Among respondents, seventy-six (62·3%) had already
heard of or read something about n-3 PUFA of whom
forty-six (60·5%) had good knowledge about n-3 PUFA.
The answers to these open-ended questions are sum-
marized in Table 3. A quarter of the women correctly
reported that n-3 PUFA are essential fats because the body
cannot synthesize them and that they must be obtained
from foods. The same proportion recognized that n-3
PUFA are beneficial nutrients for health, particularly for
the heart, the nervous system or the brain. Approximately
20% of the women accurately cited fish/oily fish and fish
oil as dietary sources and 17·3% correctly emphasized
that n-3 PUFA positively affect maternal and child health

outcomes. Among wrong beliefs, the women claimed that
n-3 PUFA acids are antioxidant vitamins or that they are
involved in muscle regeneration. Information was pri-
marily derived from the media, Internet, books or maga-
zines (56·0%), from health-care providers (37·3%) or
school (26·7%). Among the women who cited health-care
providers as source of information, information was given
by the sole gynaecologist–obstetrician for sixteen out of
twenty-eight (57·1%) women, by the gynaecologist–
obstetrician plus other professionals for five (17·9%)
women, by the midwife for one (3·6%) woman and by
other professionals not related to the pregnancy for six
(21·4%) women. The women who received information
from their gynaecologist–obstetrician were significantly
more likely to demonstrate knowledge related to health
benefits of n-3 PUFA during pregnancy than the unin-
formed women (33·3 v. 5·6%; P= 0·0015).

From the semi-closed questions, sixty-nine (56·6%)
participants replied that they did not know the health
benefits of n-3 PUFA during pregnancy. The three best-
known benefits were optimal development of the fetal
brain (71·7%), decreased risk of hypertension/pre-
eclampsia (43·4%) and enhanced visual function of the
child (39·6%). Thirty-six (29·5%) women did not know
any dietary source of n-3 PUFA. The three best-known
dietary sources were oily fish (75·6%), rapeseed, walnut or
linseed oil (45·4%) and fish oil supplement (38·4%).

Knowledge about n-3 PUFA was not influenced by the
information source.

One hundred (82·0%) pregnant women attached
moderate or high importance to n-3 PUFA during preg-
nancy (Fig. 2). They would prefer receive information
about n-3 PUFA from the gynaecologist–obstetrician
(53%), the general practitioner (17%), the nutritionist

Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of pregnant women
(n 122) sampled in CHR Liège Hospital, Liège, Belgium, February–
August 2016

Summary statistics

Variable Mean or n SD or %

Age (years), mean and SD 28·3 5·6
Parity, n and %
Nulliparous 51 41·8
Primiparous 41 33·6
Multiparous 28 23·0
Not know 2 1·64

Nationality, n and %
Belgian 68 55·7
Other 54 44·3

Level of education, n and %
Low 76 62·3
High 46 37·7

Table 2 Demographic characteristics of gynaecologists–obstetricians
(n 67) sampled from the Belgian Group of French Language
Gynecologists-Obstetricians, February–May 2016

Summary
statistics

Variable n %

Sex
Men 26 38·8
Women 41 61·2

Workplace
Hospital only 30 44·8
Multiple (hospital, private home and/or health-care

centre)
24 35·8

Private practice only 12 17·9
Health-care centre only 1 1·49

Professional experience
<10 years 24 35·8
≥10 years 43 64·2

Table 3 Pregnant women’s answers to the question ‘What did you
know about omega-3 fatty acids?’ (n 122) and sources where
pregnant women get their information (n 76), Belgium, February–
August 2016

Variable %*

Pregnant women’s beliefs about n-3 PUFA
Classified as right answers
Are essential fatty acids 25·3
Are beneficial nutrients for the health, particularly for the

heart, the nervous system or the brain
25·3

Are derived from fish/oily fish or fish oil supplements 18·7
Positively affect maternal and child health outcomes 17·3
Affect membrane fluidity 2·7

Classified as wrong answers
Are involved in muscle regeneration, iron status, … 8·0
Are antioxidant vitamins 2·7
Nothing 16·0

Sources of information
Media, television, Internet, books or magazines 56·0
Health-care providers 37·3
School 26·7
Family or friends 12·0
Not remembered 4·0

*Percentages do not add up to 100%, because multiple answers were
accepted.
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(10%), the midwife (3%) or the media (1%). Sixteen per
cent did not have any preference.

The women who had already heard of or read infor-
mation about n-3 PUFA were significantly more likely to
perceive n-3 PUFA as important than women who did not
(88·2 v. 71·4%; P= 0·02).

More than half (52·5%) of all women reported changing
their diet since they had become pregnant. Forty-two
(34·4%) declared paying particular attention to their con-
sumption of n-3 PUFA, by including foods naturally rich in
or enriched with n-3 PUFA in their diet (n 12) or by using
n-3 LCPUFA supplements (n 23) or both (n 7). The pro-
portion with favourable dietary practices regarding n-3
PUFA was significantly higher in women who had already
heard of or read information about n-3 PUFA than in
women who had not (P= 0·02), in women with good
knowledge than in other women (P= 0·002), as well as in
women who perceived n-3 PUFA as moderately or highly
important than in women who perceived these nutrients
as not or little important (P= 0·006; see Table 4). Women
who had received information about n-3 PUFA from their
gynaecologist–obstetrician were also more likely to report
favourable dietary practices than women who had not
(66·7 v. 32·7%; P= 0·0074).

Knowledge, attitude and dietary practices of pregnant
women were not influenced by sociodemographic
characteristics.

Association between knowledge, attitude and
dietary practices of the pregnant women and their
omega-3 index
After adjustment for sociodemographic features, the
omega-3 index was significantly higher in pregnant

women with favourable dietary practices regarding n-3
PUFA than in others (β= 0·10 (SE 0·05); P= 0·04).

Mediation analysis showed that dietary practices sig-
nificantly mediated the relationship between knowledge and
omega-3 index. The indirect effect was 0·323 (95% CI 0·011,
0·722) and the mediation was complete. Dietary practices
were not a mediator of the relationship between attitude and
omega-3 index (indirect effect=0·174 (95% CI −0·141,
0·549)). Moreover, there was no significant direct effect of
attitudeon theomega-3 index.More results regarding the fatty
acid profile of the participants can be found elsewhere(34).

Knowledge, attitude and clinical practices of
gynaecologists–obstetricians
While twenty-six (38·8%) of the sixty-seven health-care
professionals claimed that a suboptimal n-3 PUFA status is
common in pregnant women, forty-one (61·2%) reported
this situation as non-existent or occasional. Fifty-four
(81·8%) recognized that guidelines on n-3 PUFA for
pregnant women are needed. Health-care providers for
whom low n-3 PUFA status is common were more likely
to ask for guidelines than those for whom this situation is
non-existent or occasional (96·2 v. 72·5%; P= 0·02). Fifty-
three (79·1%) of the sixty-seven participants reported that
their training was insufficient to inform their pregnant
patients about n-3 PUFA. Forty-one (61·2%) would be
rather or very interested in receiving information.

Twenty (29·9%) gynaecologists–obstetricians declared
attaching moderate or high importance to n-3 PUFA dur-
ing pregnancy (Fig. 2). This proportion was significantly
higher in professionals for whom a suboptimal n-3 PUFA
status is common in pregnant women than in those for
whom this situation is non-existent or occasional (53·9 v.
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Fig. 2 Importance of n-3 PUFA during pregnancy ( , no importance; , little importance; , moderate importance; , high
importance) according to pregnant women (n 122) and gynaecologists–obstetricians (n 67) sampled in Belgium, February–
August 2016
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14·6%; P= 0·0006). Attitude did not differ according to
demographic characteristics (sex, workplace and profes-
sional experience). More than half (58·2%) of the sixty-
seven participants declared having one or several clinical
practices regarding n-3 PUFA during pregnancy. Thirty-
eight (56·7%) claimed to give information about n-3 PUFA
to their pregnant patients. Of the professionals, 53·7%
reported implementing preventive actions when low n-3
PUFA levels were suspected: dietary advice for 18·2% of
them, supplementation for 57·6% or the two combined
strategies for 24·2%. One gynaecologist–obstetrician sys-
tematically determined biomarkers of n-3 PUFA status in
her patients, and six did it depending on the women’s diet.
The results are summarized in Table 5.

The professionals’ practice did not differ according to
demographic characteristics or estimated frequency of
suboptimal n-3 PUFA status. Gynaecologists–obstetricians
who attached moderate or high importance to n-3 PUFA
during pregnancy were more likely to have nutritional
care practices than those who saw them as little or not
important (90·0 v. 55·3%; P= 0·006). For one-third of
obstetricians (33·3%), a routine supplementation should
be set up to ensure an adequate n-3 PUFA status in
pregnant women. The reasons given included a healthy
pregnancy and the optimal development of the fetus, or a
diet low in n-3 PUFA. For 47%, this strategy is not relevant
for the following reasons: there is not enough evidence
yet, nutritional support should be provided on a case-by-
case basis, priority must be given to the n-3 PUFA from
foods, or supplements are too expensive. The remaining
19·7% declared they could not respond due to a lack of
knowledge. Health-care providers for whom a suboptimal
n-3 PUFA status is common were more likely to be in
favour of supplements (59·1 v. 29·0%; P= 0·03) than those
for whom this situation is non-existent or occasional. The
same trend was observed with health-care providers who
attached moderate or high importance to n-3 PUFA during
pregnancy (66·7 v. 28·6%; P= 0·008).

Discussion

Over the past years, n-3 PUFA and pregnancy has been a
topic of much research interest and controversy. While
there is a lot of evidence supporting a beneficial role of
n-3 LCPUFA in multiple maternal and child health out-
comes, the typical Western diet has been found to be
deficient in n-3 PUFA, with a relatively ratio of high n-6
PUFA to n-3 PUFA(39,40). Pregnant women do not achieve
the recommended intake of at least 200mg of DHA
daily(41). Although there are two major ways for increasing
n-3 LCPUFA intake, there is no clear message on the best
strategy to adopt. On the one hand, fish consumption may
increase the maternal and fetal exposure to contaminants
such as methylmercury, dioxins and polychlorinated
biphenyls. Advice on fish consumption has consequently
been found to be confusing and conflicting(27). On the
other hand, trials on fish or algal oil supplementation in

Table 4 Number and proportion of pregnant women (n 122) with favourable dietary practices regarding
n-3 PUFA intake according to knowledge and attitude, Belgium, February–August 2016

Favourable dietary practices

No Yes

Variable n % n % P value

Familiar with n-3 PUFA* 0·02
Yes 44 57·9 32 42·1
No 36 78·3 10 21·7

Good knowledge about n-3 PUFA 0·002
Yes 20 43·5 26 56·5
No 23 79·3 6 20·7

Attitude 0·006
n-3 PUFA perceived as moderately or highly important 60 60·0 40 40·0
n-3 PUFA perceived as not or little important 20 90·9 2 9·09

*Women familiar with=women who have already heard of or read about n-3 PUFA.

Table 5 Detailed clinical practices of gynaecologists–obstetricians
(n 67) regarding n-3 PUFA during pregnancy, Belgium, February–
May 2016

Variable n %

Information about n-3 PUFA given to pregnant patients
Never 29 43·3
Sometimes 22 32·8
Often 12 17·9
Always 4 6·0

Implementation of preventive actions
No 31 46·3
Yes 36 53·7

Implemented preventive actions
Dietary advice 6 18·2
Supplementation 19 57·6
Dietary advice and supplementation 8 24·2

Determination of women’s n-3 PUFA biomarkers
Never 60 89·6
On the basis of women’s diet 6 9·0
Systematically 1 1·5
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pregnancy have shown some benefits for both mother and
child; however, the results are still mixed and incon-
clusive(42,43). The discussion is definitely still ongoing,
particularly in the light of recent scientific papers reporting
no cardiovascular benefits from n-3 PUFA
supplementation(44–46).

Several conditions are reminiscent of vitamin D: large
media coverage, early and non-definitive research on
health benefits, and the absence of consensual guidelines
for the management of nutrient insufficiency. These have
been shown to create a situation wherein both patients
and health-care providers experience uncertainty(47,48). In
this context, the present study aimed at exploring knowl-
edge, attitudes and practices of both pregnant women and
gynaecologists–obstetricians regarding n-3 PUFA during
pregnancy.

Our findings clearly highlighted a lack of knowledge
among pregnant women. Only 38% (forty-six out of 122)
gave one or several correct facts about n-3 PUFA without
prompt. Television, the Internet, books and magazines
were reported to be the most common source of infor-
mation. Only one-third of the pregnant women reported
an increase in their n-3 PUFA intake, by including foods
naturally rich in or enriched with n-3 PUFA in their diet
and/or by using n-3 LCPUFA supplements. A positive
association was observed between knowledge and atti-
tude, and favourable dietary behaviours. This finding is
consistent with others who found that awareness and
nutrition knowledge have the potential to contribute to
improving dietary behaviours(33,49), even if a cause-and-
effect relationship cannot be determined here. Statistical
analyses were taken one step further; we investigated the
relationship between self-declared dietary practices and
an objective measure of n-3 PUFA status. The results
confirmed that women with favourable dietary practices
regarding n-3 PUFA were more likely to have higher
omega-3 index. Furthermore, testing dietary practices as
mediator revealed its role in the knowledge–omega-3
index relationship.

The current study revealed that only a limited number
of pregnant women (twenty-two participants out of 122,
18%) had already heard about n-3 PUFA during pre-
conception or antenatal care. Australian pregnant women
were not more privileged, since only 23% reported having
received information(29). From the limited number of stu-
dies, it is a major concern that the benefits of n-3 LCPUFA
are being communicated to no more than one-quarter of
pregnant women. Consistent with this finding, pregnant
women were found to be relatively unaware of the health
benefits of n-3 PUFA for both mother and fetus.

Pregnant women show a great interest in nutrition
during their pregnancy(50,51) and antenatal care provides a
real opportunity for discussion around these topics. The
participants in the present survey reported gynaecolo-
gists–obstetricians as a preferred channel of receiving
information about n-3 PUFA. This source was associated

with better knowledge related to n-3 PUFA and preg-
nancy, as well as with favourable dietary behaviours. This
confirms the key role played by health-care providers in
the education of their patients(52,53). Assessment of the
knowledge, attitude and practices of gynaecologists–
obstetricians was seen as a prerequisite to improve n-3
PUFA intake in pregnant women.

Despite the well-documented roles of n-3 PUFA in
pregnancy, related health-care professionals’ awareness
(knowledge and attitude) was rather poor. The current
study highlighted the fact that gynaecologists–obstetricians
underestimated the extent of suboptimal n-3 PUFA status
in pregnant women. While two-thirds of health-care pro-
viders reported that this situation is non-existent or occa-
sional, the determination of maternal erythrocyte n-3
PUFA levels revealed that almost all pregnant women
(92%) exhibited an IOM3< 8%(34). An IOM3≥ 8% was
suggested as optimal for cardiovascular protection(36,54).
Precise levels of n-3 LCPUFA for a healthy pregnancy are
unknown; however, some studies have already observed
an association of omega-3 index with the risk of post-
partum depression(55) and with low birth weight and
preterm delivery(56,57). While pregnant women placed
high importance on n-3 PUFA during pregnancy, such an
attitude was observed in only one-third of gynaecologists–
obstetricians. While a lack of time/survey burden is often
the main reason for not responding to a survey(58,59), the
low participation rate could also reflect the lack of interest
professionals have for the topic.

It is worth noting that 82% of the professionals showed
interest in receiving guidelines on n-3 PUFA in pregnant
women. This result questions the availability and accessi-
bility of information materials and guidelines for gynae-
cologists–obstetricians. Very few resources about n-3
PUFA, or even fish consumption, exist in Wallonia, Bel-
gium. Seventy-nine per cent of the professionals reported
that their training regarding n-3 PUFA was insufficient. The
present study sheds light on a lack of adequate physician
training in nutrition; a worrying situation if we consider
that early-life nutrition has long-term implications on the
offspring’s future health(60). The uncertainty situation (as
reported above), coupled with limited health professional
training, could represent key barriers for gynaecologists–
obstetricians to start advising their pregnant patients about
the importance of n-3 LCPUFA.

Despite weak awareness regarding the importance of n-
3 PUFA during pregnancy, a little more than half of the
gynaecologists–obstetricians reported taking preventive
actions with pregnant patients with low n-3 PUFA intake.
The most common strategy was n-3 LCPUFA supple-
mentation. This finding can be surprising considering the
conflicting scientific information. Unfortunately, no infor-
mation on the recommended type of supplements and
dose were collected in the current study. For one-third of
the gynaecologists–obstetricians, a routine supplementa-
tion should even be implemented to ensure an adequate
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n-3 PUFA status in pregnant women. While supple-
mentation can be a relatively simple way of increasing n-3
LCPUFA, some studies have found a significant variation in
the quality of supplements(61). Even if no serious deleter-
ious effects were observed in pregnant women taking
prenatal marine oil supplements(62), benefits for both
mother and child should be investigated further(43).

Pregnant women are a priority public health target
group. They should benefit from the promotion of the
importance of n-3 LCPUFA consumption early in preg-
nancy (and ideally in preconception care) for optimal
pregnancy outcomes. As specialists at the front line of
antenatal care, gynaecologists–obstetricians could play
multiple roles regarding n-3 LCPUFA. They could provide
information, identify deficient diet, assess biomarkers of
nutritional status and encourage behaviour changes.
Increasing education of health-care providers about n-3
LCPUFA during pregnancy is clearly warranted. It is
encouraging to note that two-thirds of the professionals
expressed a desire for further information in the present
study. Besides health-care providers’ intervention, com-
munication materials exist and could have the potential to
assist in increased consumption of n-3 PUFA by pregnant
women(33). Further research is needed to identify the most
effective strategy concerning how antenatal care providers
could promote all essential nutrients in pregnancy and
enhance nutritional care provided to pregnant women.

Some limitations of the current study have to be noted.
First, pregnant women and gynaecologists–obstetricians
who agreed to participate in the survey may have a greater
interest in the subject matter and therefore better knowl-
edge, attitudes and practices related to n-3 PUFA. As
previously discussed(34), pregnant women from the CHR
Liège Hospital have some different sociodemographic
features in comparison with the Walloon population.
Considering knowledge, attitude and dietary practices of
pregnant women were not influenced by socio-
demographic characteristics, we could be confident in our
conclusions. As the study was restricted to gynaecologists–
obstetricians, we have no data on knowledge, attitude and
clinical practices of other health-care providers involved in
antenatal care such as midwives. Finally, as the survey
conducted among gynaecologists–obstetricians was
anonymous, no direct link could be established between
the pregnant women and their specialist (e.g. specialist
advice and behaviours of the patient). However, the
number of specialists included would have been very
limited since the women were from the same hospital.

Conclusions

In conclusion, the present study evidenced a need for
pregnant women to receive adequate nutrition education
and effective communication about n-3 PUFA. n-3
LCPUFA consumption during pregnancy is important.

Gynaecologists–obstetricians play an important role in the
education of their patients and could discuss this issue
during routine prenatal care, preferably during the first
trimester. Evidence-based guidelines, refreshment training
and communication tools could improve the professionals’
awareness and clinical practices regarding n-3 LCPUFA,
contributing to the health of mothers and their children.
The important results of the present study should stimulate
researchers to conduct more comprehensive research that
reflects the scale of this major health problem in Belgium
and elsewhere.
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